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KM'my band on it at làèV rvevnwàys ment" ie cue blg'man by W aîÂr 
been on Its track. That has been my "Beally." she -weef He, “i think l 
little game alt the time. I did not? tell should be able to manage a boat In 

i ! yon when we met oat there, because time, don't ><* think so? i’lease en 
I was afraid I should Tierer - find It courage me. 1 am sure 1 have tried ty 

'1- I and because 1 wanted tô keep «jijtet-f learn.”
; ; I about It”
.. Guy Oseard was looking out of the

letieal failure. : |3§£^J3»S£
A glance at some oi the figures.

.^_____ahowtâg the indebtedness^the com-

^sanûSs^sSÿnS wtsrjgsssfztr- “I do not know If yon bave learned uurts 1» ~receiversiup and Thu» Government loan t<5 ex> | 
much." he answered; t-but I have.” - t-uullc avveuuuu cuuea to tne .ai.- position .......

“What have yen learned ?’ ebe asked -”*>* 01 wmco 50 muc“ and aid .............

- m ™ as;»» w. asm*»sr4£ E€FEUT-piœr æStettÂM ipFK2EJB_ con.of Sir John -Meredith. Yoe have, announcing the fact with a deliberate? ~ Jgj5|etWaSioii of ttiuk L piers *
‘*Vve slum wnnL** he said, -at least perhaps, met him.” * 'i honesty which was rather startling. «u^usn community on this conti- Daily salary expenses

£2.000 to start it for we most have answered Oecâré, lest 11ttve “i was not sure of it before, so 1 ent; but tne Chicago fair was an countrv and thousands were fright
en anned forcé of our own. Wejiave heart his name, and 1 have met Sh stayed away from you for three weeks; .périment,-sum*- hau to conquer, ai a^ay From the beginning the
to penetrated csnlûbàl country of the joha# the father, once or tt*».”*1 but no# 1 know for certain^ - u>tern prejudice against all tben*. enterprise lost grçund, and although
fiercest devils in-Africa. It Is a pro- “He is out there.” went on Bùrâovu *Oh, 7ou mustn’t say thatT jnnectgti with the great westori - \t dosed only a fcW days ago, fj was
tea« » mWÿtean of- two wjuaw -getting' things together quietly. I fte „** hwtH, a'nd turned away t0 ^lo^l^bankers
tulles, and thk.tilggers think that It la aave come home to buy rifles, ammani- ftom There w«i In her heart a g S^hlue to make its trre
haunted by an evil spirit When we rion and stores.” sudden feeti* of rtflnt tt was it* to the itnagH&tibho
get there we^hati have to hold It by Ue paused, -watching the eager, féellng that -thé keenest sportsman Airy TSnJ&a-speaktog pqnjon k.
force of arme and when we send *e ,impie fâce. . . «sa j^metlroee ^ when some majestic orth America. Yet this, exposition
stuff down to the coast we must have we want to know." he said quiet», anarch 0f tfc forest faUi before Mb' which i millions of dotiars wen
an escort of flkked men. The bushes if you win organise and lead the oerdiees rifto-a sudden passing deelie ont, didnot attract the people lik,
grow up there h» thick as gooseberry ighting men." - . that It might be undone. ie Canadian national fair. fhbushes to a fMdhu at home. WltB h eùy Oecard drew a deep Mtitih. " ****?**-, bJ^kedi He was dét WPJHf W*WlH>;0W to debt,-«600, .
little cultivation they will yield twice -rheu there tt to be fighting?”. , , earneet and that which KU4MW1.V* Umt^l .sta>c
as much as they do now. We shall . "Yei." told Durhovo; “there. be him at^Tlp^timan-*”” overnumt.- -
want another partner. I know a man, ighting. We must fight our way there . . . h| hnnter calm and A post ™ortem on the demestov,a soldierly fellow, full of fight, who ^ we must bo.d It when W. get S-»Ve Mm ** SS3Û^

will undertake to lead you mere, dui turned, we are only a private oaepe- „ t M eoxtid not understand. , snyou will have to take great gare of me. iltlon exploring the source «’ the !,wby ' ' ' h Jpldlÿ handled.

_ Ogowe.”- _ “I do not know — because you an an*, conception the Exposition
4,*Tbe OgoweT and again Guy Os- ma8tn’tM vus magnificent. It covered^400 ac

iard s eyes lighted up. ; And In her heart she wanted him tc --s of ground and overlooked ttt
é' “Yes.--! do not mind telling y<m that - ,. . , . ery placll where tli« Monitor and th.
§ Much. To begin with, I trusgyoa. L of w» he sâto. ««Triirac Sought, The archijeptur
E Secondly, no one could get therq With- , . , .. . ■ , the gardening and the buildingk nut me to lead the way.” * . -and I do not see why I shony not say re 8aid to surpass any other Amer
r “How long will It take?” asked Guy. •* *° y°u-^r t0 one *1ee* f f can Exposition.
| Durnovo tugged at Ms strange; cur- that 6oes. . iew of the grounds were several war

His mouth, was “No, never!” she cried, retflly fright- hips whose business it was to enter- 
ened. “To me it does not matter so ain and’ thrill the visitors. Man? 
much. But- to no eue else—no, never! noted military organizations gave 
Aunt Marian must not know tt—nor Sir ealietiC sham battles, and performe 
, . „ that, warlike manoeuvres. Airship?

rrziL-rrsr aahsss-tfss,'"of Sir Jdm’s. Of course. Lady Can 
tourqp would have liked you to tnarr 
a title; but If you cared for me Kit 
would be ready to listen to reason.”

la which Judgment of tbe good lady 
he was no doubt right, especially 1 
reason spoke with the voice of £3,00<_

-
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'ilSHED rooms to let. Apply 
ieorge Dixon,’ 645 Montreal 

14-4-a With Edged; 
Tools

i
i i-9

ts TO LET—Private family.
18-4-a

rl
..... $1,000,000..  2.000,tootimes office.

— AT THE — ^crAài mmiii X window across to the dull.houses,aatiSiaRZSSSS :: -"k1 : B»
,00f SALE—Double seated démo

li set of light double driving
t both practically^ hAp^

HOOPER, Irvine, Alta.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 000fût,

■is .

' CeMFriÀfci by 9ar»w * BWothe*: ¥: 
H I 11 M m 11 in t MUM lit<a éè,oooonce to me.

,-m 400,00
8,000' ' '' •*

All Winter Coats and Suits wiU be 
sold at cest during the month et , ...j 
Jasuary, 1906. They will also haye 
» WHITE WEAR BALE during 
that month. Everything at a great 
reduction. IT WILL BE W^RTH 
YOUR WHILE TO CALL’XtfD 

BEE US. n

*

IW FOR ‘SALE—Price $4 a 
top postal card to W. R. 

Medicine Hat.
;

I:on.

a pool of $2«,006, sMt struggled •

1
!SHED front room to let- 
06 Esplanade St. Fs*

:Q * ^ A
STOCK INCREASED.

•nap in B.G. 
uit Lands.

'0. T. R. Capital Will be "Raised to 
$150,000,000 is -Decision 

of Shareholder.a • SB
■v .

Montreal, Dec, 30.—At a special 
meeting of shareholders of 'the C. P. 
R. this afternoon the directors auth
orised the issue of new. stock to the 
amount of $28,000, so as to bring 
it up to the authorised capital of 
the company, $150.000,009. New 
stock will be issued from time to 
timo as required.

discourteously o< 
But in construct! offer lorssle a splendid blt.ck 

of 1600 acres of the choicest 
Fruit Land in the Long t reek 

[Arrow Lakes. This blot k has a 
eke frontage, and is close in a 
lent. W e will sell this• »•!* < k fi.r 
per acre.
Blso have for sale 1250 acres of 
ipd in the Mosquito Creek Valley, 
■Lakes. This block is n:cely 
I by fire, and is only 5 miles from 
rrow Lake. This bio k can be 
t for $15.00 an acre.
Hder this proposition before you , 
sewhere. Ask for full particulars.

FrederickW.Brown _____
1

\ 4
■

City Stables Anchored withii
■ awfc.

W. McF. EVANS
Medicine Hat - Alta.

tain-like mustache, 
hidden. It was quite Impdsstble-to dV 
vine his thoughts.

“Three months to get there,” he an- 
X. iwered at length, “one month to pick 
« the leaf, and then you can bring the

CL first crop down to the coast and home,
while Meredith ànd I stay on «it the 
plateau.*

“I could be heme again in eight 
months?"

ggj , “Certainly. We thought that you 
might work the sale of the stuff in- 

dH London, and In a couple of years or so, per annum.
I when the thing Is In swing, Meredith “Do you care for me?’ he asked 

- will come home. We can safety leave com tog. a little closer.
the cultivation to native bands’when . There was a whole world ot gratifiée

■ . ooce we have established ourselves up vanity and .ungratified curiosity fo
• .<& there' and made ourselves respected her to the presence of this strong mai

f* among the tribes." r: at her e,lbow; “P“ °°e ?J;he
“I suppose,” Guy said after A pause, preme triumphs of her Hffiv because h«

“that there la the question of money ?” was different froin the rest. He wa ,er.
teü “Yes- Meredith and I have talked for her. what his first tiger had bee led a IOW over the management ol
Bra that-over The plan we fixed upon for him. The danger that he raigh the enterprise. . Several gentiemai

■BP „„„ -nd k, pa„K D„* . thou- come Still nearer had for her a sense o intended for a sort of dedicatorshir
, nn,w. into It- 1 mit five hundred, keen pleasure. She was thoroughly >ver the- exposition, the final master 

p“ two we shared enjoying herself, and the nearest nr turning up m a pobtician. The av-
—■ r- For jke 1 th* jl proach that men can experience to th. trage day attendance was from three

“Yes,” sold tile. Englishman, "yet, go profits equally. After that wé must ^ of. battle. to fty.e thousand. the biggest day
- on-” come to some fresh arrangement Should “ ao.OOD and the daily expenses $5.000

You will have to have me carried most Jon or Meredlthwlshto giV^upan And thellttle half shrinking glance Tke^tocal newspapers 
of the wag. #1 am weak, devilish weak.' active part in the affair. l^Preanme ^ ghonMer was a low minded petryotism, kept on boommr
u,.f I .if dvlne but I knew’ you-’would net object tie coming dp at B;lt t.e’ -gs lr' '*» ,<rtr a®* insisted that it was a
£5 ,d Other mati^h the end of the year wl»»A hahdÿ unmal.lcnlytovitntion But hq ^ to dremendùus succes8: b„t the outside

why «Mm Hind-m^ other man e*É of meQ t<> ^ring dowtt the crop ana„he ^bOV® ^ ” capers, whose reports really counted
say as much t » In my head here. It escort?” gentleman. He stood -his ground s gaw flt to criticize unsparingly. They
Is not wrttteu down. It is only to my - responded Oseard after d mo- yard-away from her. insisted that the exposition was e
(mad. and no one can get it out of “Iàhould be abie to ‘Then when," he asketl, "when will rai]ure and their readers stayed
tfmr ! : meats reflection. I should be able to you an3wer me?* %Wav. The transportation at Jame

“No," said Meredith to his quiet, re- do that. She stood with her back turned to stown was miserable. They ossiste-
fined voice—“no. no one can get It out “I reckon, continued the other, that Ward him, looking out over the smooth n the failure. The Norfolk an
Gome.let ua turn in. Tomorrow I will the journey down could be accomplira- waters 0j t^e Solent, where oue or Portsmouth Traction Co. owned by 
go down the river with you. 1 will ed to two months, and each time you yacbta aild „ beavy black schoon- Richmond, New York and Philadel- |
turn back, and we can talk It over as do the trip you will reduce your time." e(. wcre crceping up ^ the tide before >hia capitalists, controlled the tw

"-d‘w”"‘"" vtîmmr... aws
tt,, detail, wbid, be tiww **" «... »IL ,b,m . [g \’Æd’S». «-

e gjiaii whirled and screamed over a shoal o (or a quarter or io cents straight- 
little fish. One of the birds bad a -fÿibe service on the cheaper line was 
singular cry, as If it were laughing to j r.jçncrat)^, it appearing that the trol- 
ltself. ley conpany did all in its power tu

“You said just now,” Mîllicçnt thyow fraflic to the 15 cent line. It
answered at length, “that you were succeedjj* tt seems, for thousands of 
not sure yourself — not at first — and passengers, tired uf waiting for cars 
therefore you cannot expect me to on the cheaper line, paid the 
know nil at once ” nickel and returned by

..v tnnw be View route. The schedules of the ex-
You should kn . tra steamers wore uncertain and the

argued gravely, “If It were going to ^ice slow, with the result that
be ‘no.’ If you do not say no . mnns- ,,f then, quit early in the game
I can only think that It may be T®® their backgrs losing thousands of

day. And”—he came closer; he doiiarK The backing was principally
took the band that hung at her side, local, and the old town of Norfolk 
conveniently -near—“and I don’t want i)Qen hit harder than perhaps ev-
you to say ’no’ now. Don’t say ‘fio!’ er in her histoVy.
I will wait as long as you like for The hotels nobly assisted in the
•yës.’ Millicent, I would rather go on work ol. destruction by their ex herb-.
Waiting and thinking that It to going itant charges in the first few days of
to be ‘yes,’ even If It is ‘no’ after all.” the fair; and though -later on tbm- 

She Mid nothing, but she left her reduced their rates, the indienan* 
h m! in his howl jiad gone forth all over th-

-t’ShZ* -LmtiLini, c™ tat » .«« «k.

Il” she whispered, with â tenderdook 
to her eyes.

“May I write to you?”
She shook her head, 
i.^èll—I—I— • Now and then,” he 

* pleaded. “Not often. Just to remind 
you of my existence.”

She gave a little laugh; which he. 
liked exceedingly and remembered 
afterward.

“If yon like,” she answered.
At this moment Tîâdy Cflntourne’s 

voice was heard I# Lhe tlistanee cal)- 
ing
• ‘.«fherer exclaimed Millicent. “We 
must go at once. . And no one—no one, 
mind—must know of tMs.”

; “No one shall know of it.” he an
swered.

I
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Unry Feed mil Sale Stalks Seneial Caatraetw 
Mr Is Nay, Brain, Flair and Fned

Stables—Phone 85 ^
, i Residence—Phene 196

^ W. G. Land Co. Ltd. à Draying, ”
General Commiesiqp Agent 

Real Estate and Insurance
FARM RISKS A REGISTERED 

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE 
A SPECIALITY.

Of fie ai Book Store, Colter 
Blocks '

•PHONE Office No 11, Resi
dence Noil.

eld;’ and oh paper, there seemed r 
osaibility of the public stayie 
waÿy' from the attraetions.
But apart from the mismanage 

neut of inauguration dav the Ex 
osition had many a misfortune t 
omplaiHMibout. In the first place 
tie Government loan was long de 

,ayed. The work had to be dom 
vfth latior ; and materials at a.yerx 
xigh price. April, May and Jun 
unolied the worst kind of extiibitio’ 

weather and the i a mous Government 
jiers, advertised as the crowning at 
faction, were not ready for dediçat- 
on until the second week in Septem 

Td these misfortunes were ftd-

altona; man. J-

i

TER SESSION 7.-
:

(
ns January 6th, in Business, 
rthand, English, and 1’rle- 
ihy Departments of the

> i

Cermr Third Avenue «id Montreal Streett Business College A :

MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. ?C ALGA R y.
prospectus explains our 

Iriority in Equii ment, Staff,
HO, 1- ;,n,l R—nits Vnu ,,r,,
ted to write for it, if interest-
i schuol work wiuiu bungs 
'success Address:
EuuLXi,- . - PRINCIPAL

T .‘ • V i
.■ r HOLUSTER’S

"1 locky iourtain Xm Muggets

Chas. Watson
m

Brings aoktos Health and Renewed Vigor.
A specltlc for Constipation. IutlTgeatlo*’ Ll-cr 

nd Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eczema, la-w- t 
tlood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels. Het dp 
nd Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea : *
i form. 86 cents a box. Genu', r 
OLLiaTBB Duuo COXPANf. Me.

x
our Shoes Squeak1? Livery, Draying, Transfer 

and General Tdiiinmg:
OLBEN ? ?us U

-V

Let us Fix 
them.

H.S. Newby
-J)\PL0M\
V/isf£R”a ■ Deformed 

fA' v Feet suited 
--®3- perfectly. 

Repairing 
4 specialty. [SACKItlDtM

bbibw. mmw

*

M.G. S %

and Cn.C. Rossiter
240 Main St.

t
CHAPTER VIIL —ÜPW

HAT Meredith proposed to do to Oscard’s ears—“of course-We 
was to enter Into a partner- be a clumsy party going up. We 
sMp with Victor Durnovo, haye heavy loads of provision, am- 
and when the purpose of IV munition and seeds for cultivating the 

was accomplished to let each man go land up there."
-: his way. A month later Victor Durnovo

was to London. He left behind him In bis ears there. rang already the 
In Africa Jack Meredith, whose ca- steady plash of the paddle, the -weird 
parities for organization were develop- melancholy song of the boatman, the

- v music 'of the wind amid the forest

Real Estate, \mmt 
and CommissionerswP want cement walk, steps or 

g' wall around your residence 
In Bros., city sidewalk con- MODERN HOUSES FOR SALTHUD MEME, KM REÎELSTOXE 

LUMBER mmi PHÔHE142.
“Yes,” replied Guy Oseard absently.- «

era
Tftlemen: extra 

the Ocean
” ^ .. «5- 9.JÜAN
Lumber Dealer

Properties in all parts of the 
west bought and sold on 

commission.
tog very quickly.

There was plenty of work for each trees, 
to do, In Africa Meredith had under1 
taken to get together men and boats,
while DnrnoVo went home to Europe I may. telegraph out to Meredith that 
for a threefold purpose. First, a visit you will join us?” 
to Europe was absolutely necessary “Yes,” replied Oseard simply^- “Ton 
for his health, shattered as It was by may. do tftat” - -
too tong a sojourn to the fever ridden j '"There is no time to he lost,’ Dur- 
river beds of the west' càftst- Second- ! novo went on. “Every moment wasted 
ly, there wet» flfies, ammunition and adds to the riek of our bring super
stores to bo purchased and peeked In eeded. I soil for Loango to a fortnight 
suitable casea,- And. lastly, be was to will you come with me?” 
find and enlist the third man, “the ; “Yes.:’ „ - .

.... T'£&. 1 " - J.'-! , , soldierly fellow, fuU of fight.” who When Durnovo bad gone Guy satAn fttle Pfie0si courteous cl«ks attract- knew ^ Mtl^ aod the country. ! down and wrote to Lady Cantourne ac-
hW LdUOailVO campaign. representativo^to 8° directly tothe f WM bla first care on cepting her lnvltatiou to spend a few

Wgple. He must make his appeak London, and before his eyes days at Cantourne Place, on the Solent.
'The Peterborq Daily Review.) to ih» great duow" and totowt^T accustomed to the He explained that his visit would be to

Trade newspapers generally are ^itTtrode as be «mnçt roar of the street life he took a cab to the nature of a farewell, as he was
*11 patronized. A glance over the RUssell square, giving the number af- about to leave for Africa for a little big
advertising columns reveals the (act ?^n dop, P4rst>clae3 goods, reason- fixed to the door of a gloomy horfe game hunting.

!h8 ZJTSSto? able ^prices, courteous clerks, attract- - l„ the least frequented corner of the . .
b ■ a its and advantages of prmtos^ jVe pPemisos nicely dressed windows stately quadrangle. I Miss Millicent Chyne wa* WhUltog

N a.r?y,ev^ S^rtlymhamrfacLur-’they will not accomplish the object „Ia Mr Guy Oseard at home?” he the sea wall at top end 6t the garden 
m’~ NabUshment man^actur-^y^, The appeal made *H the of thagravs uumservant WL Gpv o^ard. One «* the nece»
attractive and convincing style, ’just ^ss^kene^ “He **• *Ir" «Cqtthrèmsptsof a moderivaduça,
„ . . .. .. o-..^ to o£fer. Bach qne aQ^ strengthened by veil atretiea pIng asi^Çf ttonal outfit la the power of looking

ut tne superior merits of y)proprmt||y wo^ed Oscaed «HSC foyward and shook perfectly at home to a score ft differ-
K<- d;. and ccrtamly these ’^œodnç^ ^ ^c^instttutioet - that hands. Hit manner wa* not exactly eat costume# during the year, and,
viunts mûltVbtij* or a w^ihi « effusive. The truth was that their ac needle®, to say. Miss qhyne tvas.pey.
»f>vr the eolmney of tfad§ peFlpd,cv u 4a WOrth ^iTaf- qualntanceehto In Africa bad been of fectly finished to this art The manner
»u v.ouid withdraw their patronage. hustoMa-Uke aOTtwdâtte the sll^iteatdattag from some trivial to which she wore her saltor hat, he?

I .1 trade paper ie rendering the ' 1 services which"JJUrnovo had been able blue serge and her pent tffdWU shoos
nawaoaBers good sepriM w; trade journal, In seaso* end and very eager to render to the sports- canve^qd tqlte qutohlte#. and eapeclnh

’'"‘R uimn retailers the advlsibllity * of aoaaoJn l8 pointing this all man. to th* male that aperies (we cannot
cud n^.,.salty of Advertising. The ed- * tHreettog. guiding and counsel- “i'm all rijtot. thankg," çgÿUed Î)W- In eonae’eoee eaU them observers), the
;:!;;h,v *°rtftbJ?J“f1“C^tHnt merchanto in the work. It de- novq,11 WW™»! *** «“presto that she was a ynchti. CHAPTER IX

: f^.sLrs^c.'tsatisk*^ *»,*** sAjssruiinr ~ -T 1
k,H«. ^ regard adverting “Iht Jitimenttl.e proper spirit. hl™ «d «$ tWHN**. ■ ireeoom m uer mov *, have not visited the spot one can j

a^isr-sti-s'K-.'ç sawsifc -3usr, ~mm~1
■n-swi with The retailer is be- sPec*a'izeatn^lta departmen a? | eÆNci of StiBdi? cmralng airings within thefl-on- find it marked to larger type than It

that if publicity pays -tte m ww increasytg JM^Il^etotr he “It Is sad.” Millicent was sàytoç. “te veto CQ«$t of and within

sissr6.v,m^l IE saHeSas^^a
rs“ Kenerally speaking, t- tto ^^diture and ideals;- ^ ------------------------------------

a-It i l“

ry the 20th Century Bnr- 
sr shop, and you will get 
irst-class attention and 
Ferything- up - to - date, 
dll line of Barber’s supp- 
es. Cigars and Cigarettes 
[ways kept in stock, 
ton’t forget the number, 
E)2, corner Main and S. 
lailway St.}

Durnovo rose briskly.
“Then,” he said, “you will Join us?

A SMALL GENERAL 
Postsome STORE in Irvine.

Office in connection. I.at y 
terms. $2,50U will handle.Toronto Street North

All Kinds of Bufiding Material Kept in Stoçk
.-

FOUR SECTIONS OF 
FIRST - CLASS ME I AT 
LAND near Grassy Lake. 
Good Water ; no stones. '

I1M-1nuson We have for sale choice in
side property in towns and 

cities in Western Canada.
t

Proprietor. Agents ferfthe C.P.R. Tcwn 
site and (other properties 
|(.Factory sites a specialty.

We have 20,000 acres of good
MIXED FARMING LAND 
improved and otherwise, ran
ging in prices from $8 to $20 

per acrë~

We represent the strongest 
and most reliable-Fire, Life. 
Accident and Loan Com

panies in Canada,

*»

6-goof f,

Coughs,Colds,
CROUP,

IwÿngCfl#

want a business nre prooi 
b, any make, easy terms, write P 
INSON, Calgajry. Box 1063.

4

. H. James ;
:

Correspondence
Solicited.{(late of Medicine Hat) will 

Ibe pleased to receive^orders
for

Boent Miniatures and Photos in 
■ Color; also Enlargements, 

from $5.00 up. topheiitt I
cierierajnbedoecaM 

ts ute. b
knhl drag a< emy be|p»e 

death te e htoy a* le aa a**. 
Price IS ccato le**eS$

Office, South Railway Ave. 
next to Alberta Hotel,

•' ; l >

!» er

IRVINEtoll work wiil.be absolutely 
Mr. James’ own production, 
land can be guaranteed botn 
ks to quality & permanency.

»

l Remember we have alwavs sent The 
Crimea, the paper that ptibltohes ALL ' 
toe qewa. to subscribers outside • I 
Alberta lor $1.00, when -ordered b 
a lored subeeriber.

%

Allien H.
LVOs on

ress Nelson.B.6$ tui
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